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THE GREAT k847TH FRIDAY ' SURPRISE SALE TOMORROW
THE GREAT 947TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE TOMORROW THE GREAT M7TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE TOMORROW

600 Tailored Shirtwaisto$25 TailpredSuits $1 5
Tomorrow only at' this special price Take Elevator to Second Floor

gj;50 Sweater
Coats $2.69-F- or

Men and Women
rvMTffK Alll MEN'S SECTION

Offerlnga of thla kind can
only be accomplished by
planning ahead Our Waist

In our Suit Section for tomorrow only
at this price On the Second Floor f3
100 Swits for buyer aecured theae

weeks ago; orderedV.T I
expressed; they hava juat ar-

rivedAll new fhli i r aea-aon- 'a

fresh, clean Boxed.

mi . y
A aeaaonable, stylish article at a great prict
reduction for our Friday Surprise Sale in Friday Surprise ,

One of those splendid bargain oppor- -

mf:tunities that can only be had at The
Meier & Frank Store Here , is the 2 la d
story:

Sweater Coata for cither men or women
Included in the ahipment Just received are

'jaO and $450 valucaa-The- sc coata are

made of wool, a fine quality of yarn, with

jrg pearl buttona Some have two pockets.

The' color include red, navy, white, brown
Oxford Values run up S fto MO-F- or Friday Sur. SAmtJ

nriae Sala at this low price
feRTOMORROW ONLY at THIS PRICE

600 ladies' tail-ore- d

cotton Shirt-
waists, made of
lawn, pique, mer-

cerized madras,
figured or plain,
tucked yoke
edged with em-
broidery; solid
front of heavy
e m b r o I dery or
ruffle with lace
edge fine half-inc- h

tucks on

Fl'raJ'K Ladies', fancy and plain tailored Suits-sh- ort,

'semi-fittin- g single-breaste- d, short
tight-fittin- g, single-breaste- d; strap-trini-m- ed

and short, tight-fittin- g, elaborately
trimmed xvith silk, Hercules braid, soutache
braid and taffeta silk. Skirts are full
pleated, trimmed with bias fold. Materials
are Panama and fancy herringbone serges;

Regular values to $3.00, oncolors are biacKi navy, aarK ana goiaen each side; broad or small tucks, in all sizes,
sale at, special, each 89c

$14.45
THE 'GREAT 947TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE TOMORROW

iSLaceCurtains$4.65 brown. Regular $25.00 val-

ues, special at low price of.

--SeeFor tomorrow only at this price

Window DisplayI Tomorrow Only at This Prict THE GREAT 947TH .FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE . TOMORROW

1000 Dozen New Four-in-han- ds

THE GREAT 947TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE TOMORROW

Surprise Sale of Vests (Sk Gowns

Cable Net Curtains
A special purchase for a Friday Sur-

prise Sale and one that is certainly
exceptional, has just been received

and offered tomorrow An un-equal- ed

value in 600 Cable Net Cur-

tains, ivory color Made of the best
quality square weave cable net with

FOR TOMORROW IN OUR MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SECTION

Two special surprises for your choosing in tomorrow's sale that are
remarkable values One in dainty Italian Silk Undervests, and
the other in excellent quality Gowns Described in two lots as follows :

75c Values 29c
-

For Friday's selling we will offer 1,000" dozen new
four-in-ha- nd Ties made of the finest quality of silk,
that sell readily at 75c each, a lot purchased by our
buyer when in New York,, and without doubt the
best lot we have ever offered to you. "They are all
new spring styles for this season and. are made re-

versible and French fold. Theylconsist of the most
beautiful shadings, plain and fancy colors, and the
shades and tints of the swell scrolls, vines, dots and
stripes. The new Copenhagen blues, the Havana
browns, beautiful Nile, olive green, navy blue, lav- -

C S3 inserting an edges woven into the

Muslin GownstYiS curtains -- a incnes wiae, nyt yaraa
:V 1 long Regular $6.00 A (L C

--i. Jt quality Special, pair PHf w J
See 0th st. window Sale on 3d floor $1.75 Values $1.19 ou , enders, heliotropes and all the handsome shades

IndianSilkVests
$3.5Q,$4Vril. $3.98
Ladies' Italian Silk Undervests, lace
trimmed and embroidered fronts; regu-

lar $3.50 and $4.00 values; dJO QO
on sale at, special, garment. $itO

Colors, white, pink and blue.

The Curtains offered tomorrow" are the best, wearing .Curtains we

have y they will launder and hang to' perfectionNo inserting or
braid to pull up and get out of shape Note the extremely low price

JUI ' 3J or mc spring wear. mucs aic wvuu up iu Ui
Ml 75c each; on sale for Friday's selling for. WC

PilLi Sce 1,re Morrison Street Window Display.
Ladies' fine cambric and nainsook
Gowns, trimmed in lace and embroid-
ery, tucks' and insertings; high neck,
long sleeves; low neck, short sleeves;
full width and length; d 1 Q
garment $ 1 1 F

... 9

75c Values Included Tomorrow for 39c
THE GREAT 947TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE TOMORROW

Mck Combs Reduced to 98c
fW:. i1

THE GREAT 947TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE TOMORROWTHE GREAT 947TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE TOMORROW

$9 Allwin Co-Car- to $5.95 Perrin's Gloves
$1,19-35- 00 Pairs

for Friday's Sur
prise -- $1.50 and

Vals. up to $5
A special purchase made from a
large 'manufacturer who, being

1 anxious to keep his factory run-

ning during the dull times, had
an overstock and sold us a large
variety of beautiful patterns at
one-four- th the regular prices

'.Thia is --an opportunity never
equaled- - considering the large

100 patterns, to
choose'from-A- U new and up-t-o-

. dato-F- or Friday only, values up
to $5.00,special at;the Q

'very.- low-pri-ce of, each 7Uv

51.75 Values $1.19

sa': $5.95
No Better Value Anywhere

For Friday's Surprise Sale we will

offer as a special the well-know- n All-wi- n

Go-Car- ts, the kind that folds up

flat, has nickel-plate- d trimmings, with

spiral springs under seat, upholstered
in leatherette, has rubber-tire-d wheels.

3,500 pairs women's Perrin's
real Kid Gloves Black, white.
brown, tan, mode and gray Regu- -

lar $1.60 and $1.75 $1.19values Special, only

This is one of the greatest values ever offered Friday fl T Q C
only the $9.00 Allwin Go-Car- ts go at the low price of tpJ7
Let us convince you that we have the largest assortment of Oo-Car- ts

See Big Fifth St. Window Display

Tomorrow $1.19
with prices lower than can be found elsewhere On the Third FloorTHE (GREAT 947TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE TOMORROW

300 Real AlligatV Handbgs THE GREAT 947th FRIDAY
SURPRISE SALE TOMORROW,THE GREAT 947THFRIDAY

9 A?IW2.
Vals. to $6.50 and

SURPRISE SALE TOMORROW

35c Taflfetta 2500 Ascot Ties
a. m ii pk

35c Vals. 25cf?1 ?eRibbon tvt" tv ai z r maw
$7.50 for $2.89
One of the best values ever offered from
our Leather Goods Department in 300
very fine real Alligator Handbags, 9 and

40-in- ch size, leather lined, riveted frame,
coin purse and the latest shapes Regular
$6.50 and $7.50 values on t qq
sale Friday at, special, only yewQr

We have just received 6ne of the best as-

sortments in the new Ascot Ties for women
for some time past. . They are the proper
styles for the new tailored suits, etc. On
sale at Neckwear Section,-- near elevator.
We offer 2,500 women's Ascot Wash Ties-p- lain

white, figured Madras, striped and
checked dimity, plain white linen, colored
atripes. checks and polka dots; reg- - OC,
ular 35c value, Friday only, each. . . . . XiJC

See the Fifth Street Window Display

25,000 yards of Taffeta Ribbon, ty inches
wide, for hair bows and millinery, white
and black and all colors Regular 35c

values, special for tomorrow's fjfgs
surprise sale at, the yard, only w
See thcBig Fifth Street Window Display
Tomorrow only at this very s low price

TOMORROW'S FRIDAY SURPRISE TOMORROW'S FRIDAY SURPRISE

Fine Decorated ChinaSome Gobd Reading
TOMORROW'S FRIDAY SURPRISE

White Handkerchiefs
3c Values at 2&c, or 33c a Dozen

1,000 dozen plain white ch hemstitched
Handkerchiefs for. women and children; the

TOMORROW'S FRIDAY SURPRISE

Handsome Lace Veils
Values Range up to S2.30-9- 8c Each
1,000 very beautiful Chantilly Lace Veils, sev-

eral handsome designs, suitable for hat drapes
and face veils; Irf to 2 yards long; colors
black, white, brown, i navy, afreefn, --sky i QO'
blue, gray, royal blue; vals. ti $2.50 ea. VOt

TOMORROW'S FRIDAY SURPRISE

Crochet Bands, Etc.
300 yards of Venise, Filet and Irish Crochet
Bands, the popular trimmings for gowns and
waists, in white, cream and ecru; 'from 254

to 9 inches, on sale at the following, prices:
Lot 1 Regular values to $4,00, at, yard.. 8
Lot 2 Regular values to $2.00, at, yard..69

Fancy Decorated Cups and Saucers, German
China, assorted decorations, at these prices:
Regular values to 40c, on sale at, special. 26
Regular values to 20c, on sale at, special. 12 f1,000 , fancy Decorated German China Cake
Plates, large assortment;, regular val-- Q
ues to 30c, on sale at this special price. IOC

Princess Maritza, by - Percy Brebner, hereto-
fore sold for- - $1.18 and $1.50", special at Of .
Beautiful poster ' given vith each book. An
excellent chance to secure a good book ata
small price Be sure and secure; one of the
posters also. In the Book Section,' CA'
onFirst Floor, Alder street entrance. VVl

best i regular 5c values, special, 2c 25ceach, at this special price, per dozen

RESIDENTS WANT
BE0ADWAY EXTENDEDDAPHNE COMES BACK AND!

street were filled In, far as Williams '
avenue. - -

Cat Start Fire.
: A box of matches which had been
lanited by belnar knocked from hir '

Th. first thing X will do," ah. said,
"Is td tak. out naturalization papers,
for I love America best of all the coun-
tries I have been in. My father and
mother are coming hers in May to live
in Seattle and I am so crasy for it I
can hardly wait. They hav never seen
me on the atage and our company will
be in the midst of Its ek engage-me- at

there when they come."
i if f l rinnhna. whosa real name is

. BRINGS SMILE WITH HER by a predatory oat sUrted fir. In th. j

grocery store or Edward Hall. 408 First ;

street, at 8:80 o'clock last night Analarm was given and tu. - fir. depart--

In China a wealthy merchant who saw
her play In -- Tho Qeisha" insisted on
buying her and it was with difficulty
that the manager restrained him from
carrying her off bodily. Bh. is fond
of animals and spends much time riding
horsebackv She Is devoted to her little
dog, a fox terrier for which ah. made
a little trunk furnished with water andeating trough and bed that h. might
be as comfortabl. aa possible in travel-
ing. .... .(

T'But poor little thing, h bad o stay
In that trunk three days coming up
from Los Angeles and he must be so
tired,"., ah. aaid. ' '

The Ohio Socialist party has put a
stat. ticket in the field, headed by Rob-
ert Bandlow of Cleveland aa thg candi-
date for governor. - .

always at her side taking- - her to and
from rehearsals and attending her in
her dressing-- room. Another sister, Ivy,
who is 21, was married In Salt Lake
city last week. She will be remembered
as the girl who for several years played
boy leads with the Pollard company.

'The people In Portland were perfect-
ly crasy about her," said Daphne ."and
she used to get more funny love letters
from the girls her. who really thought
she was a boy." -

Daphne Is enamoured - of the stage,
on which she has been for the past 10
years. All her-lif- e It has been her am-
bition to be a star and now she feels
that at 1 she has acquired her - am-
bition.: ' The only desire that super-
cedes this is to be an American cltlxen,
and she Is eager for the time to come
when she will be 18.-,- . -

fDaphne Trott, was born in Australia
xtingulsn th. bias, befor. much dam- - '

' Property owner, on Broadway are
preparing a petition and resolution to
be introduced' In the council asking for
th. extension of th. street from union
avenue to th. river... There are several
extensive fills to be mad. in th. thor-
oughfare and opposition to th. project
may develop- .- v
? Councilman Cellars - who has-be- en

asked by th. property owners to draw
up th. necessary papers in the matter
stated today that th. .resident, would
lik. to have th. extension made to the
river; but if they cannot get this at the
present time would be satisfied if the

Iphn Pollard, tti. llttl leading Iwij
with Tb: Toyniaker,',. J back in Port?
la nd, ?mlling and, tripping-- aauellr down
tho tret and aniahing rirtlahly-- ; ever
tlie flellght and funny axpwiencw of
hr trip. ' - -

,
' A'

Oufr-ntuh- t atanda. and towna ;w$th
on) v d'pot and a' hotel! Oh, Uy
tit to tunny, peciiJy whn 85 ol

us had to scramble for rooms In, a hotel
mad. for 10. But Vjn tb. baby, and
o they always looked out. for me. That

Is,' I am the baby of the oompanjr, but
I am not-reall- y s. baby for I am quit,pown up bow." v.. i v !

. Little Mi8 Pollard has very decided
Ideas about many things in life and one
of them Is about her own
She will not travel, without a cbaperone,
and so her sister Mrs. A. Q. ' King--

age.nna oeen aone. tm cat escaped. I

14r.,Hall estimates his loss at 8aeoT

Walter A. Kelly, a blind lawyer of St.

and first atienaea a renearsai inero
with her sister Ivy. One child could
not do . her part and t)aphne said she
could and tried It for fun. 8b. was
immediately engaged and la three --days
was playing leading parts- - with tne
Juveniles. She has since traveled- - all
over Africa, Canada, China, jfapan, In-
dia and most of the states. ; "

.th. Democratic nomination, lor lleuten--,


